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MUSICIANS AND ARTISTS JOIN

FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT.

WILL MEET ONCE EVERY WEEK

At a Mcetlno Held Wednesday Night ,

the Music Lovers' and Art Cub Was

Formed Clyde Bullock Is President.
Entertainments Planned.

Something now In tin- way of olulm

for Norfolk wan orguiil/od Wednesday
iilRht In the form of "Tho Mimlr l.ov-

ors'
-

and Art" rluh of Norfolk , The
now organization IH di'stlnod to take
a now plai'o nmoiin Noifolk Hodal or-

ganlatloiiH
-

M -lriH "n1 olorllvo on

application , and will Include many of
the most prominent musicians and

Clyde Uiillook was elected president
of the now organl/atlon and was tlv-
on

; -

authority ( o appoint a librarian and
conimltteos. The ini'iiihorHlilp IH to ho

unlimited In numbers , there being n-

do7.cn In the charter organlatlon.-
A.

.

. mooting will bo held next Tlmrs-
day evening , at which inoro definite
nrrangiMiiontH will bo mado. It IB

planned to hold regular weekly meet-

ings and enlertaliimoiilH , the homeH of-

vnrfous niuinboin lining used.-

Tlio
.

only club of the sort over orgai-

ilxtM
-

hero before wan the Mitslo Slu-

donls
-

olub , years tigo. but the mom-

hnnJ
-

of thin Hub HIIV that the Intent In

the now organization Is to have n-

wldlu" Rcopo than that.-
i

.
.
FRIDAY FACTS.

George 1). Iltittorllold went to Omaha
yoaforday.-

H
.

! P OlniBtead la traiiHactlng busi-
ness

¬

( (i Wnyno.
Fred Stafford returned to his homo

in s'crlbnor yesterday.-
Mr

.

, an'd Mrs , A. A. Adams wont to
Lincoln thin hiornlng.

Charles Massmim of llattlo Crook
\vns hero yesterday.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. A. A. Adams wont to
Lincoln this morning.-

Al
.

Gardcls of Hattlo Crook was in
Norfolk yesterday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Hroniiaman of Crolghton la n
guest , of Mrs. Josephine Hull.

Misses Anna Nelson and Lllllth FO-
Btor

-

of Hosklns woie In the city yester-
day

¬

The Misses HughoH of Madison are
vlHitlng Mrs. 1 * MathowH on Norfolk
uvomto.

Miss Jonnlo Mlllor of Orchard Is a
guest of Mrs. J. II. Allen on South
Fourth street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Myron Culdwoll re-

turned yesterday from a visit with
friends in Oukdale.

Mrs , Scott , who has boon visiting
in tie) city , returned to her home in-

Plalnvlow at noon.
Mrs , Ohlnian returned last evening

to her homo In Stuart , after a week's
visit with friends In the city-

.Hobert
.

Million has returned to Nor-
blV

-

/ after two years' absence. Ho has
been at Grand Island recently.

Miss Lottie Pllger of Plalnview-
Btoppod over In Norfolk for a visit at
the homo of Mrs. Dcrtha Pllgor.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon came homo last even-
Ing

-

from a trip over the territory in-

tliu Interest of his music company.-
V.

.

\ . H. ttuttorflold , who has boon
spending the week in northern Wis-
consin

¬

, enjoying sleigh rides , Is ex-

pected
¬

homo this week.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ileckert of Plalnviow-
nre visiting at the homo of Mr. Olm-
stead , Mr. Hockcrt was called homo
today on Important business

Dr. M. M. Condon of Humphrey , who
attended the meutliig of the dentists
In the city yesterday , was the guest
of Dr and Mrs. N. 1. Mntzen on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. 1. H. Maylard arrived
homo today. Mrs. Maylard has boon
visiting In California for several
monthh and \\as mot at Omaha by-

Mr. . Maylard. Mrs. Maylard bad In-

tended
¬

to ictiirn homo several days
ago but was detained by washouts in
California.-

Mrs.
.

. .lames Glldea is Improving rap-
idly from the effects of her recent sur-
gical

¬

operation.
The Sturgeon Music company has

sold over 400 sheets of music to teach-
ers

¬

during the past three days.
The city council did not meet last

night because of a lack of a quorum.
The 'meeting will bo hold tonight.

The Elk club rooms have been ren-
ovated and repapered this week. They
are bolng finished with fresh varnish
today.

The West Sldo whist club was en-
tortalned

-

by Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Huso-
at their homo on North Eleventh street
last evening.-

A
.

pleasant dancing party was given
by the Tuesday Night club at Mar-
quardt

-

hall. Musln was furnished by
the Columbus orchestra.

Graham Humphrey has been on the
sick'list' for a couple of days. Ho Is
suffering from stomach trouble with
a toiich of appendicitis.-

J.
.

. F. Kerber left yebterday for Madi-
son

¬

, Wls. , to visit with friends and
relatives. Ho expects to bo gone ten
days' but It is surmised that ho may-
be a married man when ho returns.

Miss Gretchen Hulff very delight-
fully

¬

"entertained a party of friends at
the home of her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
John Hulff last night in honor of her
friend and guest , Miss Bauch of Madi-
son.

¬

.

Miss Mildreth Gow entertained the
K. GJ club yesterday afternoon. Re-

freshments
¬

wore served and a Jolly
time was had by all. Miss Jeanette
Mayer of Lincoln was a member o

the party.-
E.

.

. I. Browne , the well known com
morclal traveler on this territory for

H E. llruro & Co. , who IH to move to''
Omaha noon , Htalon that ho IIIIH not ,

an wan reported , resigned hlH poHlllon
with the Hnir.o company-

.t'aptaln
.

II. t1. Matrau has rottitliod
Mom Omaha , whoie he went lo deliver
.in adilreHH on "Tho llattlo of GoltyH-

hur

-

, " hofoio an organization thero.-

Mr.

.

. Matrau wan captain of a company
which fought In that famous battle.-

W.

.

. 1. SlnkliiH , a pioHperous farmer
if Tlldon , has bought the Dredge prop.-

i

.

ily In thn eastern purl of the city and
will build an addition lo It. Ills HOII

will occupy the house thlH summer
und Mr. Hlnkliis. who has sold his
farm , will move to Norfolk In the fall-

.leoige
.

( D. Hutterlliidl , preHldont of
the NolmiHka National bunk of Norfolk.I-

IIIH

.

been seleeled IIB loiiHtinautcr for
the banquet of the northern NelmiHku-

bankets In their annual meeting which
IH to ho held at Oakland April 25. W.-

II.

.

. llucliol/ will IIHO| rcHpond to at-

oiiHl. . 1) . MalliowHon of thin city , who
hud been Invited lo renponil , will bo
unable to attend the meeting.

Northern NebriiHku German pnro-

ehlal

-

teachers will convene next Mon-

day

¬

at Scrlbuer for their annual meet-

ing

¬

, whlehlll continue for three days.
Among thorn ) who will attend from
thlH Hcetlou of the Hlate are II. Nlm-

mer
-

and August Sleffen , Norfolk ; L. ((1-

.Doerliig
.

, Buttle Creek ; 1. J. TroeMler ,

I'leree. The two parochial Hehooln

hero cloned today for a two weeks' va-

ealhih

-

A iiieer| Incident which shows the
way In which people are planning to
lay In coal supplies for fear of the
Hlrlke , was Hliown In a Norfolk coal
olllco lust evening. A colored woman
stuck her head In the door. "Will you
Heiul'dowii right away a dime's worth
of real ? " she asked. Coal dealers say
( hat they sell many supplies for twen-

tylive
¬

cenlH , but ten cent purchasers
are rare.-

A

.

farewell party for MlHscs Roxlo
and Josslo Sturgeon was given them
by their frlendH al the Drobort homo
on South Eighth street last evening
The Misses Sturgeon leave tomorrow
noon for California , where Ihoy go to
take euro of their younger brother ,

Myron , who Is 111. They will go di-

rectly
¬

to Biiona Park , near Los An-

goloH.

-

. About twenty friends wore
present last night and the evening
was enjoyed , though there was a feel-

ing
¬

of regret over the departure of the
two young ladles.-

"Billy"
.

Blatt , formerly of Norfolk ,

Is In Norfolk. He will leave within a
couple of weeks for Shoshonl , the new
town at the edge of the Shoshone res-

ervation
¬

, which Is to bo opened Aug-
ust

¬

15. Mi. Blatt was at Bonesteel
during the filing period. He has con-

fidence
¬

In the future of Shoshoiil and
the Shoshone because of the mineral
wealth there. There are said to bo a
large number of people already in the
town and more are coming each day.
The opening has been postponed from
Juno 15 to August 15.

George E. Marsh , agcdd 22 , son of-

Mrs. . J. H. Allen of this city , who has
been suffering from a broken leg since
the first of January , was able to come
to Norfolk yesterday. Ho had a se-

rious
¬

time with his leg after It was
broken , blood poisoning having set in ,

and a number of times It was thought
that ho could not live. On several oc-

casions
¬

preparations were made to
amputate the leg but on account of
his weakened condition the plan was
each time given up. Ho has been In
Orchard and has been under the med-
ical

¬

caie of Drs. FlQtchor and Fletcher ,

and to their skill Is attributed the fact
that he still lives. Ho Is now able to
got about on crutches , Mrs. Allen
lives at I2S south Fifth street.

BROTHER OF WOUNDED FARMER
WAS IN NORFOLK YESTERDAY.

THINKS ARM WILL MEAN DEATH

Auguts Hohneke of Hosklns Says Both
the Women Victims of Mueller's Gun
are Now Afflicted With Blood Poi ¬

soning.

August Hohnoko , n brother of Fred-
erick Hohneke , was In Norfolk from
Hosklns yesterday. He was accompa-
nied

¬

by Fred Schwede , a brother-in-
law of Frederick Hohneke. They told
of the condition of Frederick Hohnuke-
Mrs. . Frederick llohnoko and Mrs. Aug-

ust
¬

Mueller , who were all shot b >

August Mueller two weeks ago.
Frederick Hohnoke , In his brother's

judgment , Is still In a very serious
condition and , though he has a chance
to recover , ho will , the brother be-

lieves
¬

, not survive. The brother also
says that both of the women victims
of Mueller are now suffering somowha
from blood poisoning and that the )
are not out of danger from this trou-
bio. . Ho fools the greatest alarm
however , about his brother , whoso
arm Is still lu very bad shape. Mr-
Hohneko had Just como from the farn
where the wounded are suffering.

Surgeons Have Hope.
Although Mr. Hohneko's brothe

feels alarm over the condition of the
arm which was so poisoned and whlcl
had to bo lanced so many times , th
surgeons lu attendance have hope fo
saving the life. Dr. Tashjean of thl
city said this morning that Hohneko'
chances are good.

Mill Is Again Running.
1 Verdlgro , Nob. , April 7. Special t
The News : After an enforced Idle-
ness "flf seVeral'Vveeljs"on' account o-

a broken 'turbine ''wheel , the mill a
this place Is again In running order.-

Ttio

.

News , 10 cents a week.

I
DR. HECKERT OF WAYNE WAS

MADE PRESIDENT.

WILL MEET AGAIN IN OCTOBER

Constitution and By-Lnws Were Adopt'-

ctl Northern Nebraska Dentists Met
In Norfolk Yesterday Afternoon and
Held an Interesting Session.-

N'ortluu'ii

.

NulmiHkn dcnllslH yostor-
iiy

-

iiltornoon olurtttil tin1 following
Hirers Tor the onmiliiK your :

Dr. T. II. llcckortVayno , president.-
Dr.

.

. 1. M. Mullen , CrolKliloii , vice
rusliluiit.l-
ip.

.

. C' . H. Parker. Norfolk , secrotriry.-
Dr.

.

. 1. K. Holy , WlHiior , treasurer.
The moothiK ononoil In tlio filk cluh-

HtnH( at 12 o'clock. Many Interesting
iipora wore rend and after the pro-

; ram officers were elected and a con-

tlltillon
-

anil by-laws adopted. The
uxt incolliiK of the iiHHocliitlon will

to held hero In October. AIIIOIIK the
Kipurn not on I ho program wax an In-

oroHtliiK

-

dlKciiHHlon of crown bridge
vork by Dr. Prank (Irnlmin ot Hvorott ,

ViiHh. , who IH visiting In the city.

Battle Creek.
Our town IH hi a very oed financial

ondltlon. Our village trenmiror re-

orlH

-

that he has $ Vi7G.01 on hand
nil no blllH standing out..-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 1'oler ThoniHen of Til-

en
-

and a slnler of Mrs. Thomson of-

ImmliiK , Iowa , were visiting here Sat-
rday

-

at the lionio of M. L. ThoniHon.
Our now village board Is straight

lirough a strictly wet one-
.R

.

W. Togolor states to us that last
i'rldaj In Sonth Omaha ho "topped the
logs , " while ho was there with a car-

oad.Mrs.
. M. C. Wlldo of Norfolk was vis-

ting hero Sunday with relatives.-
.lohn

.

. Holtzon was hero from Einor-
ck

-

Monday.
Robert Pugh of Tlldcn was visiting

olatlves hero Monday.
Monday August Hohonstoln , Fred

'Jeuwork , Henry Tomhagcn , Otto Dor-
hers and George Slckol each shipped
no carload of cattle to Omaha Mon-
ay.

-

.

Next Sunday Is Palm Sunday and In-

to morning a class-of thirteen girls
nil live boys will be confirmed In the
ionium Lutheran church by Hev. ,T.

loffman.-
Win.

.

. ItolknffHlcl was hero on business
aturday from Meadow Grove.-
Mrs.

.

. G. n. Cartney of Tlldon Is vis-
tlug

-

herd this week with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. Chas. Phillips of Bordeaux , this
tate , is visiting here this week at the
lomo of Chas. Fonsko and other old-
line friends. Mr. Phillips was the
rst village marshal In this place.-

Hov.
.

. R. 1. Callow of the M. 13. church
vent lo Omaha Tuesday at attend a-

ilsslonary convention.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Hogrofe of Stel-
a , Nob. , wore visiting here Monday at-
ho home of his brother , Ilcnn. IIo-
refo

-

and family. They came down
rom Tllden , whore they have been vis-
Hug since last Wednesday with their
anghter , Mrs. E. II. Lnlknrt and faml-
y.

-

.

Hudolph Korbol of Boomer was vis-
ting hero the middle of the week with
olatlvos.-

Chas.
.

. Prauonor has his house on his
arm south of town repainted inside
mil outside.

Dave Marr is going this week to-

Vlnton , Iowa , for a visit with a sister.
Attorney Harnhardt of Pierce was

icro on business Wednesday.-
Chas.

.

. Marsh , Gottlieb Schilling , sr. ,

and Wm. Hawkins wore hero "Wednes-
lay on business from Meadow Grove.-

Hon.
.

. II. C. Miles of Emerlck was
isltlng hero Tuesday and Wednesday

vith old friends.-
P.

.

. H. Ingoldsby , proprietor of the
alace saloon , intends to inilt business

May 1 and has sold his place to Earl
Cartnoy , a young man well known in
this town. Meadow Grove and Tllden

Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued
and directed to mo by the clerk of the
llstrict court of Madison county , No-
raska , upon a decree of foreclosure

of certain tax liens rendered by the
llstrict court of Madison county , No-
iraskn.

-

. on the 13th day of December ,

1905 , with Interest thorcon from De-

cember
¬

13 , 1905 , at ten per conL per
annum , together with costs of suit ,

and accruing costs , In an action ,

whoroln Helen Woills Is plaintiff , and
A. P. Booblo , Mary A. Booblo , Howard
Miller Lumber company , Herman Go-

recke
-

, Sarah E. Gorecko , D. Z. Mum-
inert , Norfolk State bank , Norfolk
Building and Loan association , P. F-

.Sprecher
.

, Lydla Sprecher , L. P. Pase-
walk , lots three (3) and four (4) ,

block two ((2)) , Koenlgstoln's Second
addition to Norfolk , John Farker , C.-

B.

.

. Burrows , Norfolk State bank , Wil-
liam

¬

A. Schwortfeger , Mary Schwert-
fegorArtie Schwertfegor , Max
Schwortfcgor , lot eight ((8)) , block two
((2)) , Koonigstoin's Third addition to
Norfolk , C. B. Burrows , Lucretla M
Burrows , lot nlno ((9) , block five ((5))
Pasowalk's Third addition to Norfolk
Henry N. Merrill and Merrill
his wife are defendants.-

I
.

I will offer the promises hereinafter
described and taken as the proport }

of said defendants to satisfy said de-
cree

¬

and the amounts found duo there-
on

-

respectively as follows , towlt :

On lot two ((2)) , Burrows Second ad-
dltlon to Norfolk , Nebraska , the sum
of ?39240. - "

On lots thrco ((3)) and four ( I ) , block
two ((2)) , Koonigstoin's Second addl-
tlon to Norfolk , Nebraska , the sum 'o
$164.39-

.On
.

lot nine ((9)) , block five ((5)Paso-)

valk'H Third addition to Norfolk , No-

miHlui
-

, the Hum of $ ( ! l00.!

For sale at piihlio auction to the
ilghc'Hl. bidder for cash In hand on the
lith day of April , 190r , at the hour of-

o'clock p. in. , at the east front door
f the court litiiiHO at Madison In said
ounty and slate , that being the build-
ng

-

wherein the last term of nald-

oiirt was hold , when and where due
ttondanco will bo given by the nn-
orslgncd.

-

.

Dated this 15th day of March , 1900 ,

.T. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.-

AN

.

ADMIRER WOULD MAKE C. E-

.BURNHAM

.

SENATOR.-

HE

.

HAS SPLENDID ATTAINMENTS

G. K. Williams , Who Superintended
the Building of the Norfolk Post-
office , Believes Norfolk Makes Mis-

take
¬

In Not Pushing Mr. Burnham.
Chicago , April 4. Editor News :

laving been a constant and apprecl-
live reader of your newspaper , for
ho punt tineo or four years , I hwpo-

on will at least accept In a kindly
lannor the llttlo I have to say with
eforenco to an editorial article , ap-

earing
-

In Issue of March 21 , 190C , im-

or
-

the heading , "United States Sen-
ior. . "
Whllo I have not been able at all

lines to agico with you on matters of-

jolltles
,

, I want to give you credit fer-
n apparent fairness , and also to what
las appealed to mo as being a matter
f equal Importance , that Is , you have
lie Interest of Norfolk and Its people
t heart at all times.
The article above mentioned appears

o mo to ho the only Instance In which
.ho local sentiment has apparently
) eon entirely forgotten.-

I

.

have road the article with much in-
crest , and there Is no question but
vhat all of the gentlemen named are
oputable people , and worthy of a cer-
aln

-

amount of consideration , but you
uivo overlooked the fact that you have
omo material available for the posl-
ion of United States senator , which
a the equal of any oC the parties
amed. I believe that I could name
overal of them , but the man that , In-

y opinion , would prove the greatest
redlt to your state and party , of any
hat I could mention , is the Honorable

C. E. Burnham , president of the Nor-
oik

-

National bank. It goes witboui-
aying that ho requires no introduc-
Ion to your people from mo , being
vldely known as a thorough business
mn , of liberal education anil splendid
mnly attainments , a polished gentle-
nan and orator , possessed of honor ,

ntegrlty and the vigor of young man-
iood

-

, and thoroughly qualified to prop-
rly

-

represent the state of Nebraska
r any other state in the union , more
ban creditably In the senate of the

United States.-
Mr.

.

. Burnham has a sufficient knowl-
dgo

-

of law to enable him to decide
vhat statutes are the best suited to-

ho requirements of his people , and I-

enow has honesty of purpose and abll-
ty

-

to withstand any and all undue , or-

norconary Influence.-

I

.

hope you will excuse ray calling
our attention to this matter , and give
ho subject serious consideration , as I

un confident that if properly placed
) cforo the public and your state legls-
ature

-

, it would bo found you have no
nero popular candidate available than
Mr. Burnham.

Hoping that you will ho able to see
hlo matter as I do , and with my sin-

cere
¬

regards , I remain ,

Yours very truly ,

G. K. Williams.

STURDY PIONEER OF BATTLE

CREEK GOES WEST.

HAS A RANCH NEAR ATKINSON

Senator Hale Was One of the Found-

ere of Battle Creek Many Years Ago.

Family Will Leave Madison County

Early Next Week.

Former State Senator F. J. Hale of

Battle Creek , who was one of four men
to found the town of Battle Creek al-

most
¬

a half century ago and who has
been identified with the Interests of
Madison county over since , will leave
this part of the state next week and
will move to Atkinson , Holt county , to
make his future homo. Mr. Halo has
bought a ranch near Atkinson which
will bo superintended by one of his
men whileMr. . Hale , himself , will live
In the town of Atkinson , near enough
to oversee the affairs of Uie big cattle
farm.

Miss Elizabeth Hale , who was In
Norfolk from Battle Creek yesterday ,

said that the family has about com-

pleted arrangements for moving , ant
will leave Battle Crook early next
week.

Senator and Mrs. Halo and their
family have scores of warm friends
both In Norfolk and the rest of the
county , as well as In Battle Creek
who will very deeply regret their de-

parture.
¬

. There are many associations
with the growth of Battle Creek stll
lingering In the memory of Mr. am-

Mrs. . Halo , and they , too , will regret
to leave the scones of their early day
struggles against a frontier clvlllzat-

lon. .

LITERATURE FOLLOWING THE
TENDENCY OF THE TIMES.

THE OPINION OF. MR. WELCH

A Strong Address Before the High
School Section of the Teachers As-

.soclatlon

.

Every Section Full of In-

terest
¬

Yesterday Afternoon.

[ From Friday's Dully. ]

"This IH an age of gotsinartqnlck-
Itoraturo , " said Mr. Welch , In speak-
ng

-

before the high school section of-

ho toarhorH' association yesterdayaf-
ernoon

-

on "English In the High
School. "

"Good English shows evidence of
culture und teachers must speak Eng-
ish

-

correctly , " he said. Ho favored
llagramlng sentences , advocated good
ext books for pupils and said the pen

should be used more In high school.-
Mr.

.

. Welch would encourage original-!
y In pupils , and he believes It Is a-

nlstako lo spend too much time on
one production in literature. He said
t Is not wlso to spend so much time

on the study of Shakespeare as Is

sometimes done , because the ordinary
mpil is unable to understand it.

Grammar Section-
."The

.

day of muscular force as a
governing power Is past and govern-
ncnt

-

must be maintained by will pow-

er
¬

, " said Miss Gower of Ponder In

opening her address before the gram-

nar
-

section of the association ycstcr-
lay afternoon. "Government is 1m-

mrtant
-

in all grades , " said Miss Gow-

er
¬

, "but in the grammar grades all de-

eds
¬

must bo remedied. A community
of feeling ir.ust be encouraged and the
loner of the school should bo held up-

is an Incentive to good action. Pun-

shment
-

should bo reduced to the min
imi m and pupils should bo treated as

one would older persons. " Above all
hings Miss Gower believes In keeping
ho pupils busy.

Miss Ltttell of Wlnalde in her pa-

per
¬

on "English In the Grammar
; rades , " brought out some good ideas
vhlch were favorably discussed by the
section. She advanced the Idea that
English must bo taught by imitation
and she recommended the use of many
of the classics suited to the age and
advancement of the pupils. Teachers
inil parents often give poor examples
or Imitation. Technical grammar

should bo postponed until the eighth
or ninth grade , as the abstract reason-
ng

-

powers of the pupil are not de-
eloped earlier. The art of speaking

s the most Important art that can he
aught a child , and the greatest care

should be given the branch.-

"Tho
.

essential qualifications of a
grammar grade teacher , " was well
mndled by Supt. II. M. Campbell of

West Point. The requisites as com-

mretl

-

with those of a primary teach-

er
¬

are much the same. Thoroughness
n preparation Is the great requisite

inil the teacher must be a constant
student. The teacher In the grammar
school should be older/ than the one
n the lower grades and the teacher's

character must be Irreproachable ,

ural Teachers and County Superin-
tendents.

¬

.

In this section Superintendent Frank
? tlger of Pierce presided. The pro-

gram
¬

was carried out as follows :

Singing by Norfolk primary pupils.-

Address.
.

. "Method. " by President ..-

1.M.

.

. Pile of Wayne.
Short address , Herbert G. Campbell ,

vice president of the Morning Side
college of Sioux City.-

A
.

question box furnished several in-

teresting questions and the discussions
which followed were lively.

The section voted to recommend that
a rural teachers' section be added to
the state association-

.Dr.'Thomas
.

Greene Last Night.
The lecture delivered last night at

the Methodist church by Dr. Thomas
Greene was a rare treat. Dr. Greene
took for his subject , "Tho Key to the
Twentieth Century. " He is a polished
speaker and handled a wide range ot
thought regarding the progress of the
world and this country's present pres-

tige
¬

, in excellent manner. Tonight
Mrs. Francs Carter will lecture. ' Of-

lior the Boston Herald says :

"Frances Carter , whoso readings
wore so well received last week , re-

peated
¬

her entertainment last Monday
evening. She is a rare artist."

Consumption Is a Germ Disease. How
Can it Start With a Cold ?

This Is a reasonable question and
one that must arise to the mnld of al-

most
¬

everyone when the claim is made
that consumption starts with a cold.
The cold simply prepares the system
for the reception and development of
germs of that disea&e , that would not
otherwise have found lodgement It-

is the same with diphtheria , scarlet
fever and measles. They are most
likely to bo contracted when the child
has a cold. That is why a cold should
never he neglected. The longer It
hangs on the greater the danger. As-

a quick cure for colds Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy can always bo relied
upon. It's remarkable cures have won
for it a world wide reputation and an
Immense salo. It Is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist.

WANTED. Gentleman or lady with
good reference , to travel by rail or
with a rig , for a firm of $250.000.00-
capital. . Salary 1072.00 per year and
oxpenes ; salary paid weekly and ex-

penses
¬

advanced. Address , with
stamp , Jos. A. Alexander , Norfolk ,

Nob.

PROMOTION OF J. W. ROSE.

California Announcement That Ho
Goes to Grand Island.

The Oxnard , Cal. , Courier of March
to , makes announcement of the pro-

motion
¬

of J. W. Rose , mention of
which was made1 a lew days ago , aa
follows :

.1 W. Rose , who has hold the position
) f assistant manager of the Oxnard
factory of the American Beet Sugar
company for the past four years , has
been tendered the position of manager
of the Grand Island ( Nebraska ) fac-
ory

-

of the company , to which place
ho will go within a couple of weeks.-

Mr.
.

. Rose has been connected with
: he American Beet Sugar company for
the past fifteen years , and by faithful
work and the display of executive
ability climbed the ladder round by
round until ho has reached his present
tosltlon , which Is but a Just recogni-
tion

¬

of his worth.-
Whllo

.

wo congratulate Mr. Rose
upon his promotion , it is with sincere
regret that we see him and his esti-
mable

¬

family depart from Oxnard.
During their residence hero they have
nado a host of warm friends and ac-

lualntances
-

, from whoso company they
will bo greatly missed-

.Mrs.Rose
.

and llttlo daughter will
visit at the parental homo in Indiana
for a few months before Joining Mr.
Rose In their new homo.

HABITUAL DRUNKARD RAISED A

ROW SATURDAY NIGHT.

NOW SERVING TIME IN JAIL

Arthur Conrad Went Home Saturday
Night , Drunk , and Threatened to
Harm His Wife A Policeman Was
Sent For Conrad is "Posted" Man

Arthur Conrad was arrested Satur-
day

¬

night on complaint of his wife be-

cause
¬

ho came home drunk and threat-
ened

¬

to do bodily harm to Mrs. Con-

rad
¬

and the rest of the family. Ho
was brought to jail by Officer Uecher
and remained in a steel cell over night
and until this morning , when he was
brought before Police Judge Wester-
volt.

-

.

Conrad pleaded not guilty to the
charge but his wife was there to tes-
tify

¬

against him , told how he had
threatened to beat her , and after lis-

tening
¬

to the testimony Judge Wester-
velt

-

decided that the man was guilty.-
Flo

.

was fined $5 and costs.
Having no money , Conrad was sent

to jail to servo out his term. He was
given a lecture by the judge , who said
lie had no sympathy for a man who
abuses his family. .

Com ad has been an habitual drunk-
ard

¬

for some time and is "posted" in
saloons and drug stores , which makes
it a crime lo sell liquor to him. He
said that he did not buy whisky , but
that he did buy alcohol.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poration , energetic , honest man to
manage branch office. Salary 186.00
monthly and commission minimum In*

vestment of $500 In stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madi-
son

¬

, Wis-

If you have a llttlo "idle money"-
or money which Is only "half-busy"
read the want ads-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 641 , resi-

dence , 109 North Tenth street 'phono
Ash 54-

2.Yod

.

Milst Not Forget :

"
We are constantly imprpv-

ing
-

in the art of making Pine
Photos. r-

N west Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
lowest Rites.

1 W , J , GOW & BRO , i
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA-

.Uonij

.

01 H d.

FARM LOANS

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
, DESIGNS

, COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anroho

.
(K-nnfn'6 n Uetrh *nd deocrlntlnn mar

qulcldr/untvkiln our oiiluliHi fH> e wjictlier ail
Invention Is pronnl lj'jmteiv llln rwimiunlovt-
UmmtrlctlrronUdentml. . HANDBOOK on I'atcnu-
ent freo. Oldest agency (or ix'cunuir patent * .
I'aioiita taken timmuli Munu & Co. recelro-

tpriuil nutlet , rlltmut clumio , lu tbo

Scientific Jlmeilcatu-
A hnnrtiomelr Illustrated weeklr. IJircest cir-
culation

¬

nf unjr nciuMtldo journal. Terms , 13 a
your : four months , fl. Bold bjrall nowmlpH-
lem.PNN&Co,36'BfMd

.
. New York

llriocb Office. 625 K BU Washington , D. U


